
FOR RENT. -i

VyANTED*TO RENT. I
For a friend.A Boom suitable for a PhotographGallery.
Address H. IJ. WILLIAMS, Martin's Ferry,Ohio, givlnK locality and terms per

month. P

jjlOR RENT- C
The large three-story Warehouse Mo.

1503 Main street. Two fronts, Main and
Month streets. Possession April 1st. pApply to D

P'y5 A. ALLEN HOWELL.

JjlOR SALE OR RENTAwnrdsdratle Country Residence. one mile
we»t of Bridgeport on the National K«J, with one
acre of ground well cultivated, and a flrit<laas
two-etory Brick Hooie, with all modem Iraprgvetnenu.Price, for either aale or rrnt, to suit thoUuiea. J or farther Information enquire of )WAAC IRWIN, X
apat Or Hrst National tank, Hrldgeroit.

JEWELLING HOUSE FOB BENT.
No. 81 Honth Front itreet, IMind-pleanntljr _J
UdiIM and dcelrable. AJao, ooe Boom In ncond f"
tory of No. M Twelfth itreet, mlUble for an office V,

or aleeplng room. rweeealon given Immediately.
Enquire of DR. K. A. HIIDHETH,

apll Ko. 1307 Chapllne 8t OS

jJOK KENT.HOUSE. ,

Containing eight roomi and Bath Boom, on ^Jaoob itroet, between 13th and 14th, weat ildo. ~L
Ou and water. Will be rented low to rcsporuiblc i
tenant. Enquire of

TrvQVD. t

no21 Bookseller and butlonor, 1066 Main at. ®u

FOR SALE.

pOR 9ALE.COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
~

A hou»ti with live room*, situated near .

Elm Grove, couvcuient to the station. Call L
on or address J AS, GILCHRIST,

je!8 Custom Home. Tl

fJIRUtJTEE'8 SALE OF A
^

Valuable Marshall County Farm,
Long known as the CLEMENS FARM. n

By virtue of a UkJ cl trust made by Chariot IJFisher and Margaret Fl»her, hla wife, of Marahall
county, WcM Virginia, to the undersigned Trustee.
dated the 6th day of April, 1673. and of record *'

among tbu laud records of Marahall county, West
Virginia In Dtcd of Trust Book No. 1, pagea4C7*8,1 will on T

SATURDAY, the 21st day of July, 1877,
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. of ssld day, at the
fruut door of tho Court Rouse of Ohio county, f
Wheeling, Weat Virginia, aell at public auction, to ?
the hlgbtal and beat bidder, the following deacribtd
rail estate, that la to eay:
Two tracts or parcels of land, situated In the Tn

county of Marahall and State of Weat Virginia,Itnowu and designate! aa lots number one and lieo,
on a surrey thereof made by Michael Bowler, Surveyorof Marshall county aformld, contained with*
In the follow ingatakes and bounds, counts and dl»>
tancta, that la to ajy: Jthinning lor lot number 1 (1) at a sycamore on
the w«t branch of Big Wheeling Cieek, on thellue of the tract of land heretofore aold by Ellen t,Buchanan to Charles SnabriKht: thence down ilm
aid crwk IsJ |kju* tu a box elder near the mouth haof fctull's run; thence up tald run with the u.eanduring*thereof 362 |>olr8 to a sycamore end elm;theuce 8 2IX*, K 68 polea to a hiikury; thence N7ik", K 21 0-10 jxjlin to a beecb; tbenroN 14}^°,W It* jkiIw to a stake; thence N 3GJ, £ 40 |>ole* to a
white oak; tb.<nc« li 70*, E 28 poles to an Iron- 1)0
wood; thenceK 8°, E22poles toa white oak; theuniN 08V. W lGpJes to a white oak: thence K
W 12 |iuIcj to a white oak; thenco N llJ/3 , E 18polen to a white oak; tbtuco N 46>i°, E 41 jiolcs to g°
a atone; thence 8 70J, E 31 polo to h itake; thence
N so , E 31 polea to a white walnut; thence N ',<r,£48 polea to a atone: Ihence 8 78', £ 414-10 pole*to a lugar tree: thence N L'J°, E 41 poles to a nuke; Latheme N S8X*. E 'J 6-10 polea to the place of be- beginning, containing lTCacica and 14 potts, mure or

And beginning for the raid lot Ko. 2 (two) at a rr
auiar tre* on lUni; thence down said run 72}$ IpoTw to the sycamore and rim on the course of the "*
aald lot No. 1, above described, on 8tull'a run; 1
thenco down the list mentioned ruu with theme- In
anderlngs thereof 3G2 puka to u t-ugar tree; thence thidown Kig Wheeling Creek 4) 2-lu polea tu n stake alti
on the line of Jacob Keller's land; tncnccN soW ant08 poles to a white walnut; thcuie N 34 poles to a >
atone; thence 8 62", Vf 11 polra to a stake; thence Ga
a 11-, W 37 pales to a atake; thence 8 21V, W 27
psle^toH ataoe; linnet' * I&J4*. W 47 poles to a t
small bUckoak; thence N &V4 .w 20 2-10 pclea to a
atoue. theuce ft 8°, W 5fi 4-10 poles to a atone; fthence N 86-, W itt polea to n small double black \Joak; thenceS1E51}£ jtoles to a stake; thence 'jH c<X°i W 3.' polea to a stone: thence 8 4l3, E 3 talipoles to a atone; thence 8 5f*, h 52 tule* to n pop- for;Iar; theme 8 W }£" £ 18 rules ton chestnut; theme at8 f, W 30 joles to a stake; thence a 4114°, Wpole* to a chcatnnt oak stump; thence 8 C7°,W 32
polea to the pU« of beginning, tontaining 177 acres Bal
26 poles, more or less, with all the buildings and of \
appurtt nances thin unto belonging. Being the
*«tne laixi conveys to the wtd Charles Fisher by .Uacnttul Forbes, '1 ruitce, Ly tlec«l dated the Stn v]day of April, ltd, anil duly iccoided among theland record* o! Marshall county, West Va.%Teumh or j«ai.k.Ouo-thtrd cash, nna the t»aliineela two ikjusI yearly payment*, Interest fromday cf sale, and tecured to satisfaction of the Tru;ter.I EWM BaILKY, Trustee.
W. H. IIallkk, Auctioneer.
Whkkhnu, June 11,1»77. Jt12

RUCTION SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.
1 will ofier at public auction, nt front door ofCourt House, on

SATURDAY, June 23, at 10 o'clock A. ».,
The following proptrty: Four Tenement House*,lot 10u feet front, running lurk to an a'ley. situatedon aouth aide of Virginia street, island. Title
guaranteed. Terms easy. W. ii, HAI.LHH,J«1H Auctioneer.

pOR8ALEElghtychoice Building Lois on Wheeling Island.Price from 8400 to $60(feach. Only one-sixth ofthe purchase money required In cash. The residue
may be p*id annually in viva equal InaUlimenU injwith Interest. »

Apply lo JOHN P. GILCHRIST
IMAt Top Mill. °1

8 t

pOR BALE.

The Residence of N. C. Arthur, on 15th i

street, in the citr of Wheeling. The lot
frontu about 63 feet on Fifteenth street,and extends hack to the alley. The house
is a two-story brick, containing ten rooms ln
aud finished attic, hnth room, with hot and
cold water, aud is in good repair. There
is alio a wash house, cool house, ash house, he
Ac.; on the iiroperty.Persons dciiring to exnmine the property,or to ascertain the terms of sale, will aBcall on IU G. BARK, Attorney, fftap3 1142 Chapline St.

Peabody Insurance Co.£
WHEELING, W. VA.

rai
an

Paid I'p Capital - *100,000.
sta
bei

Writes mcxlfmtp line* on Dwelling*. Farm Property,firrt-eliM Mercantile and Mwufactarlngrtiki, and on Cargo riiki on Western water*.
er
sul

EIUKCTOUS:
Alonto Lorlng, A. M. Adims.JfoW> J« Uatet, Ju. F. B.ra«,
o. r. lUiureiQ. Alex.Iaughllu, csl
John 1. Klce, C. A. Wlogcrtcr, erK. B. Irwin, j,vALONZO LORINU, rrt»'t. 1'
J. V. L. BODOKR3. Bec*y. iml3_
MASTIC'S £ofii

vef
vai

' lnt:
CAPITAL RESTAURANT.
No. 1165 Mabkkt St., <4 Mi only firtt-elau Ret- niglavroiu in the city. It U th« only Ke«tturatit that Hehas separate rooms for UdlM, or where you ran find *ythat quiet clranllntw of a home, combined '

with the »*«t muir* that can bo fouml In the dty. I toH«kM>n,mWi>i .. . 4
.1. .

7 W l U1U *noroiin vegetable*. flih, oratrrt gain*, and ercrythlnc '

cu

M. GROSSMANN'S
WATCHES!
Theee fine tlme-keepcri are muufacturttl at meDreedon, Saxony, by Morrits Urceemunn, of horo- Mv,,logical fame. In ladln' and nmt'e >Um. Wh k»

and atera winding. They aru constructed on the c»t
un« prioripl«u the wilcbn of the late Adolph jni

L*n*r, and arn ef very tuperior worhnau»hl|>, and \\\fully guaranteed tor perfoimanct and durability.
They are the beat, their coit being coualdered. that
hare been produced in any cuuatrjr. Their In

pactionla invited. uu

C. IP- BBOWN, Oh
Sole Agent (or WbMllsg and riclnltjr, '10

1207 MARKET STRUCT, mi
A foil Un« of oil gnulra of American ud Bwlu

W»tcba at tcry low prlcta. »p30wh

ro CLOSE.
I OFFEB MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

I00TS&SH0ES
AT I'EICES

EYOND -COMPETITIONI
IN OEDKit TO BEDUCE 6TOCK.

You cnn mc money by calling at

i/i n -A yr a T TO- cs m
Ji -I W XVXAX JUN ^ X.

T. T. STONE.
|r23
I A. WUKJKKi'KB,
DENTIST.

Im and Hwddencp. Mo. 1067 Mala 8t., orpodtoUnion, Whwllng, W. Va.
rNil.xmj Oxldt Gaa and otfcar Anaathatla
nlnUttml. myli

J FRANK, THE CLOTH1EB,
« TWK.TTH SnUWT,

ju and Mill TlckeU to all polnta Eait and W«t,
AT REDUCED RATES.

WRound trip tickets to Baltimore tod return,1 ChloKO tnd return, alio on hand, oc6

LADIES'

inen Suits & Ulsters.
10 Reit^Mad*, the largest Awortment,

the Lowest Price*, at

. BLUM & BKO'S

i'kHemani andGienadines,
ic Largest Assortment, the ITandiomeat
^Loods at 60c on the dollar. Call on

. BLTTIIVI: &c BBO.

HJMMER SILKS.
rentv'fivo different and Handsome Styles
at 75c per yard, retailed everywhere

nt $1 CO. Plain Colored Silks at
$1 0(), well worth $135, at

. BLUM&BRO'S

Black Gros Grain Cashmere fininhcd aud
ndrnade Silks at astonishing low prices

X. BLUM & BBO'S.

100 Silk Sun Umbrellas and rarasols at
ttoni prices, at 1. BLl'M & BUO'S.

For REAL BARGAINS in Fine Goods,
to 1. BLUM & BUG'S.

P. S..Wc have now on exhibition 500
idies' Linen Suits and Overdresses that
at anything ever offered in this city.
jclO

*

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT
PAIN.

Murine the elaren years I have been practicingWheeling I hate «diuinljtered gaa to overwrra
>u*aod persons with PaavictT KantTT, and in
»oat rrery cue with entire aatlflaction to mjacllI patients.
Vf ronitantlv keep on hands pure NitronsOxide
a lor Uiooe that deelre to take 1L

UR. 8UKGISON ft HON,o23 Wa 1143 Market BL
1 BAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
r
'here will l« another first-class Mimical Eater*
ouient THIS EVE.NINU, by two skilled Arti«u>,
tneriy members ol Theo. Thomas' Orchestra,
TJ11 ion IteMtn.urn.iit,

ti'i Block, npjioiltc Rcgiitcr OflSon, All lorcra
tood iuu*ic an* particularly Invited. JeZi

FRIDAY. JI NK 22, 1877.

For Cincinnati.Steamer Hudson.
For Cincinnati -Steamer Granite State,
l!a«c Ball.Indianapolis vs. Standards.
Card of Thanks.
Lace Curtains.Mendel, Booth & Co.
Fruit Jars.Cummins «& Woods.
Hamilton Opera House;Cleveland,Tuscarawas Valley «& WheelKKail way Company.
To Close.J.T.Stone.head of local.
Grand Musical Entertainment.head
local.
AllUl.liu31e>~l'fiu jux'oku. ine i0i10w5shows the range of. the thermometer,observed at fcjchnepf's drug store,
jera House corner, yesterday:
i. *. 12 x. n r. u. 8 r. v.

SI 75 74

The rain yesterday was a pretty roughal on the picnicer*.
The price of lemons has doubled withthepast four weeks.
The Columbus excursionists returned
iwe at 5: 30 yesterday morning.
First game between the IndianapolisdStandard clubs at the Fair Grounds
day.
No business of public interest transacteitherat the Capitol or the Court
)use yesterday.
The last car on the Elm Grovo street
ilway leaves the Capitol at 10:15 p. jj.,d Stamm's at 9 r. ir.

Prank Simmon is building a liveryhie on the south side of 14th street,
twecn Chapline and Market streets.

rBAMPS.and not very civil one* eith-aremaking their tours through the
bnrba of this city. They need watch1-

t

Reymann, the Wheeling brewer, will
ablish cellars inPittaburgh, and delivhi*beer to ;l>is customer* in that city
wagon.
\ partition is being put up in the
vernor'rt office, in the Capitol building,tbe purpose of providing a private
ice for Ilia Excellency.
rue little folk* at the Children'* Home
iterday visited the panorama of Bunn'*Pilgrim'* Progress, on exhibition at
Zane Street M. E. Church.

It i* currently reported that Mr. John
ilan, a well known citizen, has conictedn matrimonial alliance with a
ly residing in Belmont county.
riiE Capital meeting on Saturday;ht will do held in front of the Court
>use. Hon. John 8. Carlile, Col. Bon.
ikon and Gen. N. Gofl' are announced
speak.
r»E examination of teachers for the
j schools will commence at the third
rd school house on Saturday, June 30.
e time was yesterday morning crrojuslystated.

^ncaiFP Tingle has muta arranc»v
intg to *end Mrs. Homerville, of Marillcounty, and Archie Snyder, of this

, lunatic* confined in the Ohio county1, to the Asylum for the Insane at
eston.

An unknown man walked off the Colibuiexcursion train near Cambridge,
no, while en route home, at an earlyur yesterday morning. He waa not
wed for some time aftewards, and the
tent of his injuriea, or his presenticreaboata, are unknown.

Thi Coram. Supbimi Court..
Judgtt Greene, Moore and Johnton... ]
Court met at the usual hour yesterday
morning. I

In tbo caso of.Baker rs. Hhelnhart,
Mayor d'Co., from Bitchie county, an ap-
peal was allowed.
Hon. John S. Carlile was admitted to

practice on motion of Mr. Boggess.
Uillespie and wife rs. Bailey et al. was

further argued by Mr, Hutchinson and
submitted.
Adjourned until to-day at 10 A. m.

County Court-Judge Boyd.
This court met yesterday morning, par*

suant to adjournment. i
The will of Geo. Kitz, deceased, was

proved, and Catharine Ilitz was qualified
an executrix. Bond $1,500; no securityrequired.

Barbara Wollenweber was appointedadministratrix of the estate of Wm. F.
\Vnlli»nwi>lu»r iIapaamiI Ttnn.1 CI fWl.

August Green surety. J, C. Hervey. F.
A. Britt, Joseph Green and John Walton
were appointed appraiser*.
In the cane of J. C. Truxell vs. D. W.

Berry, garnishee. Ed. Hobbs appeared;
plaintiff excepted to answer of garnishee;
issue made up on same.
Adjourned until Saturday morning at

0 o'clock.

Municipal Court.Judge Qranmtr.
The case of Matthew Barber vs. Fire

and Marine Insurance Company, ol
Wheeling, continues to occupy the attentionof this court.

Police Cocbt.JuJoc Cranmcr.
The docket disposed of by His Honor

yesterday morning was as follows:
Rebecca Koblnson, lor using abusive

language towards Nettie Stanley, was
fined $2. Execution was suspended on
payment of costs.
Mrs. Kate Meyers was charged with

using abusive language toward Agnes
Foreman. A fine of $Twa* imposed, but
execution was suspended on payment of
costs.

Jnnpnli Thunder, an Italian, whk rlmri'-
ed with Belling gooils without license.
The ctue wu dismissed. Thunder vu
lined So for carrying a slung-shot.

Picnics..The Fourth Ward public
school held a picnic at Cresap's Grove
yesterday. The steamer Iron Valley
and barges conveyed the picnicers there
and back, leaving here at 8 o'clock in the
morning and returning in the evening.
Everything passed oil' splendidly until
the rain came up, which marred the futurepleasures of tfye day,driving everybodyon board the boat, which shortly
afterward started for home and reached
there safely 'without accident, exceptingthe falling overboard of a young
man named (Jillespy, who was rescued
without much trouble in rather a damp
condition, which was the worst part of
the accident. Tommy Cockayne's band
was on hand, and, as usual, furnished
music in first-class style.
The scholars of Miss Belle Bailie's

school gave a picnic at Sycamore Urove
yesterday. The dav was spent very
pleasantly until 2 o'clock, when the rain
came up and forced them to abandon
their sports. They were conveyed to
ami from the grove by the omnibusses of
the Wheeling Omnibus Company, under
the supervision of Mr. Henry C. Shallcross,who kindly cared for them, and by
good management saved them lrom gettint;wet.
*The congregation of the Zion Lutheran

Chnfch crossed the river to West Wheelingyith the intention of spending the day
in Mehleraan's Grove, As with the other
picnics, that of the Zion people was interruptedby the storm. The picnicers repairedto their homes for a change of
clothing, and in the evening assembled at
Germania llall and spent the night in
terpsichorean jjJeasures.
The congregation of St Jacobus Church

held a picnic at Meminger'a Grove, near
Frank Walters' yesterday. When the
storm came up the picnicers took refuge
in Mr. Meminger's house, ond while they
were intho hou?c the chimney and apartof oneol the walla was blown down. The
children were badly frightened, but fortunatelynone were injured.
Score One More for Bridgeport..Atthe recent commencement exercises

at the Pennsylvania Female College, Pittsburgh,a splendid silver medal, which
had been an object of lively competition,
wna pjrriwl nfl hv Mim Ida V. 171(1(1. nf
Bridgeport. The Pittsburgh Telegraph in
its account of the affair pays: "Dr.
Strong, the President, in presenting the
medal said: 'All the lessons and recitationshad been added together and a percentagestruck, giving the prize to the
young lady whoso general average wuthe highest.' The speaker then said that
the medal was awarded to Miss Ida V.
Todd, for faithfulness, devotion, earnestness,zeal and enthusiasm in the pursuitof her musical studies. For this prize
there were four contestants, Misses Bobbins,Todd, Locke and Kate Stewart. The
competition was so close between Misses
Tood and Locke that Dr, 8trong comparedit to a horse race, in which the
judges could hardly tell which racer led
at the finish, and after another pleasant
alusion to the other competitors, he formallypresented the medal to Miss Todd.
In the vocal department Miss Minnie
Junkins, also of Bridgeport, who had but
recently begun voice culture, has attained
remarkable proficiency "

Matrimonial..Mr. K. H. Phillins
and Miss Mary llobinson were quietly
married at the North Street M. E.
Church yesterday morning, by Rev. Wilding.Mr. Phillips is one of Sherifl'Tingleddeputies, and a gentleman warmly
regarded by a large circlo of friends.
His bride is an accomplished young ladv,
and wan one of the most popular teachersin tho public Bchoola of Lho city.
The couple left for Cleveland shortly afterthe ceremony, and before their return
will visit Niagara Falls and other places
of interest, expecting to be absent about
two weeks. Mr. Phillips' friends unite
in congratulations that he has bccome a
benedict under such happy auspices, and
pour upon him and his charming bride
their warmest wishea for4a joyful journey
down the llowery paths of matrimonial
life.
West End Festival..1The festival on

Tuesday anil Wednesday evenings at the
West End M. E, Church, Bridgeport, was
a complete success in every way. Feeling
deeply indebted to the citizens of Bridge-
j-mibiui uii-ii nutini fiau uu^r, ma cuui*

mittee desire to tender their thanks; they
are alio under lasting obligations to Mrs.
Amos Davis and daughters, and Minn
Emma Chambers, of Cincinnati, for their
valuable services. The amount cleared
far exceeded expectations, being $118,
which will go for church repairs and a
Sabbath school library.
Tiie Entertainment at the Wheeling

Female College for the b*neGt of the
Woman's Foreign Mission Society of the
Fourth Street M. E. Church haa heen
postponed on account of tho inclemency
of the weather until this evening. The
ladies desire to see all their friend*, as
this is positively the last night.
Justice Caldwell..Before this Justiceyesterday, Catharine Meyer complainedthat'on the 16th day of June

Mrs. Foreman did "unlawfully steal, take
and carrv avrav two German nilvor tea.

spoons of the value of $3, of the propertyof Philip Meyer." Tho parties live in
South \\ heeling. Warrants were issued.

Til* internal machinery of the moon
needs overhauling. The lighting quality
of that 9rb, in the shade of tall buildingson a cross street, la very considerably
under the contract specimen of sixteen
sperm candles. The man in the moon
must be held responsible.
Ywtzrdiy morning abrakemanon

the the Colnmbos excursion train fell oft
a car near Qlencoe and was pretty badly
bruiied, although he escapcd without seriousinjury. We did not learn lib
name. i

Board of Education..The Board of
Education met in regular neesion laat i
night. Preaent.Mewm. Balrd, Bingell, ;Caldwell, Cochran, Collier, Fituimmonii, i
3oering, Boating*, Hupp, Maxwell, Mil*
ler, Scott, Todd, Watklni andWilion.gX

iVPXHurrEXDKirr'fl mpobt.
The report of the Superintendent wmread and filed, ai follows:

Wikeuhg, June 21, 1877. \
To the Hoard of Education: I
Gehtlemen.In prenenting the ro-
uris 01 me ncuuuin oi iuc uiniru;t iur

the month of May, I desire to call atten-
Lion to the following abstract: Enroll-
went 3,311, average daily attendance
11,848, average daily absence 453, total
enrollment since September 1st 4,070, per
cent of average attendance for the month
80. Number of cfses of tardine**.
Washington 00, Madison 5, Clay 104,
Union 251, Centre 101, Webater 144,
Ritchie 90, colored 8, total 008.
Number of pupilfl |»erfect Inattendance.Wanhington 88, Madison
108, Clay 107, Union 81, Centre
84, Webster 64, ltitchie 144, colorcd 3,
total C85. Visit*.by Superintendent 57,
commissioners 2, others 47, total 100.
Brunches taught and number of pupils in
each branch.Orthography 3,200, reading3,143, writing 2.500, mental arithmetic
1,447, written arithmetic 1,616, geography1,245, grammer 373, historv 203,
physiology 10, natural philosophy 33,
chemistry 11, ootany 20, astronomy 6,
algebra 90, geometry 14, United States
constitution !-, Herman 001, urawi^
410; amount paid for tuition, inclusive of
German, $3,895.

HERMAN DEPARTMENT.
Enrollment in German.Washington

41, Madison 33,Clay 121, Union Gl, Centre119. Webster 51, Kitchie 131, total
557. Number of pupils of Herman parentage3S0, other than German parentage177, belonging to Grammar School
75, Division A 149, Division B 195, DivisionC 138, number of classes taught 40,
amount paid for instruction $200.

SCHOOL CRK8U3.
Sort ion 10 of the school law says that

"annually within sixteen days after the
fourth day of July, the Board of Educationshall cause to !>e taken an enumerationof all the youth, between the ages
of six and twenty-one years, resident in
each election district of the district,"Ac.

LokI year for the purposes indicated
the Board divided the city into twodistricts.Washington,Madison, Clay and
Union constituting the first, and Centre,
Webster and Kitchie the second district.
For each of these two districts the Board
appointed one person to take the school
enumeration and census.
Inasmuch as this work ought to be begunbefore the time for the next .regular

meeting,your attention is called to it now
in order that you may take such action as

may be necenary to have this duty attend-
ed to.
The plan adopted Iwt year worked

well; I therefore recommend it to your
favorable consideration.

Ke.«j*ctfully submitted,
John C. Hervky, Svpt.

The Committee on Account* reported
bills aggregating $08 17, which were orderedpaid.

CUIL1MNG3 AS!) GROUNDS.
The Committee on Building »ud

Grounds reported that they had placed
the insurance on the different school
houses in the city in the following companies:
I'eatodjr.of Wheeling ... f!7.200Klreaud Marine,of Whetllog - 17,200
Ktci. ot Whetlin? 17.AX)
Kiaokllo, of WIiii tin,; t«,4uQ
(iflruian.of Wbeelliitf - « 1(0
J. C. AMeraoa, iguot. 1C.2C0

Total amount 331,-W
The amount in each company is just

the same as last year, with the exception
of J. C. Aldernon, he getting the $8,100
that the Citizens' had last year. The
premium paid id CO cents per $100, just
what Alderson proposed to take the
whole amount for, the home companies
accepting that rate.
The report was adopted.

TEXT BOOKS.

The Committee on Text Books, to
wlinni wntt rpfi-rrpd lir» alibied of tlu> in-
trodiiction of Goodrich's l'ictorlal Historyof the United Slates into the school*,
reported that they deemed it inexpedientto make such introduction. The reportwad adopted.

FINANCE.
The Committee on Finance, to whom

was referred for examination and report
"a statement received from tho Clerk of
the Board of County Commissioners in
relation to the back taxes due the school
board from the B. & 0. R. It. Co..also
an order on the Sheriff of the county for
the amount as adjusted," submitted the
following:
The taxes due from tho B .10 H R, Co. for the

year* JSG'J, 1870,1871, 1872, 1874, and 1875 wcr,-.
School fund....... «... **1*0
Building fund. ......... 1.893 48

Grow amount of school tax.... !l 7so C8

Compromised on a tails of "!0.i'ixX per ct...$3,390 00
City tichool tliitna on W, 1'. 4 H. II. to.

for 1S75- ***** .... G90 23

ToUl ...»>,030 *2J
Lea* amount paid George Q. Black, Pec C,

1175 .. *189 33
Less atturntus' commissions.. C10.UJ

ToUl ~ .. ISM 47
Net amount due up to 187S IpdutlTe 8.1
Due School and bulldiu# funds for 1876... 437 CO

Balance ............. ~f3,518 S3
The committee advised that the above

balance be received as a lirst settlement,
and the amount be paid into the hands of
George Q. Black for collection. The reportwas adopted, and it was agreed that
no be allowed a commission not exceedingone-half of ouo per ceut for iu dirt-
bursemenu
The resignation of Mrs. Elizabeth

Wicr, os Janitress of Washington districtschool, was accepted,and J. M.llart
appointed to till the vacancy.
The appointment of Rida Dean ai teacher

in Clay district school, vice Mra. Mattie
A. Stevens, deceased, was confirmed.
The appointment of Miss Belle Kainai

teacher )n Ritchie district Bchool, vice
Min Clara White, resigned, was confirmed.
A communication was received from

Prof. A. M. Stevens, of Madison schools,
on the progress of music in the schools
under his care, and referred to the Committeeon Teachers and Schools.

Prof, llervey and Mr. James M. Todd
were elected to take the schooj enumeration,the former for the first district, and
the latter for the second, and the compensationwas fixed at $50 each.

Adjourned.
Personal Pouna..Hia Excellency

Gov. Mathews in at Bethany, attending
the commencement.
Hon. John S. Carlile yesterday returnedto his home at Clarksburg.
Hon. B. F. Martin passed through the

city Wednesday night, on his way to attendthe commencement exercises of AlleghenyCollege, at Meadville, Pa.
Wash. Dunbar arrived from Chicago

last night, on a visit to his friends in this
city.
Maj. J. C. Alderson last night returnedfrom Mannington, where he has

been adjusting some insurance losseb.

At the Hotels..-The following are

among me laie arrivals at tho noteis:
$U Jama.John Crowley, Pittsburgh;

Jacob Purmalce, Omaha, Neb.; John M.
Jennings and wife, Louisville, Ky.
BAamm.L. D. Barnctt, Washington,
Pa.; Wa.S. Ilall, Long Bottom; Robert
M. Katou, St. Clairsville; James Meek,
Green co., Pa.
McLurc.John Bowercett, C. II. Menifee,Staunton, Va.; Geo. M. Foley, Akron,0-; Win. 12. Ferguion and wife,

Mioses Kttie and Nellie Fergupon,James
Patton, jr., C. V. Sanderson, H. B. Barns,
M.M. Newton, Pittsburgh; L. L. Williams,Steubcnville.

Mild.vew conquers.and hence it is that
the gentle yet positive influence of Dr.
Bulft Babv Syrup overcomes so quickly
the disorders of Babyhood. Price 25
cents. .. dAW.

A Hrirt Raw..A heavy thnnder
itorm visited this section about 1 o'clock
penterday afternoon. The rain descended
in torrenta for nearly an hour, flooding
ibe itreet#, chdking the aewers, and filling
many cellars with mud and water. The
lainage was confined to Uooded cellars,
ind will not be near so large as supposed.
Nearly all the cellars on the east side of
Market street, between 10th and 14th
itreets, contain more or less water, but
the owners having had somo experience
with 'floods of the kind before, as
i general thing hod few goods
In exposed situations, and 1j their
losses will consequently be light. The
lintiRPi nn tbn oniil {<]<> nf Mirkdt itrMt.
'rctween 8th and 9th streets, were pretty
well washed out by the angry flood which
iweptdown from tho hillside. The water
rushed through the doors of several of
tho houses, leaving a coating of ugly mud
which will bo a source ot trouble to lid/
housewives. The water camo down the
hill at the head of 10th street with such
force that Urge boulders and other debris
were carried down to Market street, and
loft lying in a sea of mud.
The residence of Mrs. McLain, on

Chapline street, was badly flooded with
water and mud from 15th street. The
water poured Into tho area in torrents,
flooding the halls, dining room and kitchennnd damaging the carpeta 'and furniture.Part of the curbing and pavement
in front of Mrs. Stout's residence, just
above, on lotto street,, were carried away.

Tlio water poured into the basement at
the corner of 14th and Market streets,
occupied by Joseph Tonini as a paint
shop, so filet that Mm. Tonini. who was in
the shop, waa obliged to make her exit
through a window. The only damage
unstained by Mr. Tonini will b* the dirt
and debris left in hi* shop by the flood.
The first story of a small frame dwellinghouse at the west end of the old Zane

street bridge was tlooded, and the familiesresiding in it were compelled to
move their household goods up stairs.
The storm was evidently not so severe

in the southern as in the ceutrnl part of
thecity.^ Caldwell's Run flowed toward
the Ohio as serenely as usual, and
the effects of the rain fall were

scarcely discernable in the Eighth Ward,
except whero hero nnd there a choked
sewer had Hooded the street and pavement.Chapline street, from 21th to 20th
streets, was left in a dilapidated condition,with a foot or more of mud from the
hillsides on tho pavements. Over on the
Inland we noticed Wabash and York
streets doited with huge ponds of water,
which interfered to a great extent with
pedestrianisrm The filling on the south
side of Virginia street was washed away
in xuanv places, as might havo been expectedfrom the condition in which it wait
left. Street crossings in various parts of
the city were submerged, and in many
places tho pavement* were entirely coveredwith water. By 2 o'clock the storm
had spent it* force, but rain continued to
fall until 0 o'clock in the evening.

Bask Ball.. Williamson, the first
baseman of the Standards, has been electedCaptain of tho nine.
The Standards will cross bats with the

Indinnapolifl club to-day, and tiie result
of the contest will be looked for with
great interest by all lovers of the Nationalgame. Our' humble opinion is that

It is now stated that the Standards will
go to Pittsburgh and play the Alleghenies
next Monday and Tuesday, and the Allegheniescome down and play return games
on Wednesday and Thursday.

tieoree Vennuin. the ehnniM> iritclier
for the Standard*, arrived yesterdaymorning.
George Vcnnum will pitch for the

Standard* in to-day'# game. We clip the
following from the" Chicago Times:
"Vcnnum, pitcher fur the Peoria?,

leaves thin evening for Wheeling, W.Va.,
where he joins tho Standards, lie is reputedone of the best amateur pitchers in
the Went, and Iub departure will prove a
serious lo^s to the Peoria nine."
The managers of the Standard Club

have hecured the services of Wilcox,
formerly of the Chelsea^ of Jirooklyn, N,
Y. lie will arrive in time to take partin to-morrow's (Saturday) game.

Phillins, of the Krie club, will probably
Slav with the Standards after the l«t of
uly.
PittHbnrKh don't "take" very well to

our umpire.Bobby McXichol.
The Allegheny and Indianapolis clubs

did not play yesterday on account of the
rain.
The grounds on the Fair Grounds are

in splendid condition for to-day's game.
Commencement Exercises of tiie

Seguin Institute..The commencement
exercises of the Spguin Institute were
held in tho Opera House last evening beforen large audicnce. The house
crowded below stairs, and a great many
Beats in the gallery were occupied. To
attempt to give anything like a criticism
of each performance would be a labor
from which any one who faced the batteryof bright eye* that held the platformmight well shrink, for fear of doing injusticeand drawing invidious distinction*,
which would be distasteful to himself and
make those same eyes flash with a fire not
altogether inspired by literary emulation;and yet to say all did surpassinglywell would likewise be treatingunfairly those who deserve especial mentionfor excellence. The programme is
too long to publish in full, although it
was arranged with carc and excellentlyrendered. The Salutatory wan deliveredby Miss Emma J. Bowers, ol
this city, and the valedictory by Miss E.
Leonora Archibald, also of Wheeling.Besides tho usual literary and musical
exercises a drama in ono act entitled
"Anything for a Change" was presentedby the nupils in a veryclever manner. The pupils were assistedin the musical exercises by Prof.
i4, r an*, i«r. uccar rceeiey, Mr. 11. > aac,
jr., and others. J. Ilanson Good, Esq.,conferred the diplomat, making noine
very happy remarks the while. The
exercise* were, as a whole, superior to
those of last year.

Attempted Uuholary.--About three
o'clock yesterday morning a burglar enteredthe house of Mrs. Griffith on Zane
street, Inland, l>y climbing over the topof the portico. Mrs. G. discovered the
theif in the act of turning down the
lamp which was lighted nnd sitting onthe inautlopeice. She immediately raided
the alarm which aroused the neighborhood,but beforo any one reached tho
premises the burglar had made his escape.Thero was quite an excitement for a time
which would have resulted unhealthilyfor the uutimely visitor hed he been
caught.
Bkllame Locate..-The Iklmont Glass

Works puts out their fires next Tuesdayfor the usual summer vacation.
Mrs. Dubois returned to this place n

few days ago, alter an absence of nearly
one year, vi.-dting relatives at Kansas
City.
Tho school children picnic to-day on

Bellaire Hill. A happy time is anticipated.J. K. D.
An innocent paragraph in these columnsVPfltPI-llllV mo^ninr. nnniui.iiimf a

reduction in the price of shaving acema
to have provoked one of our tonsorial
artiot* to write u* a* follow*:
Mr. Edt. We ain't coming down. Oila

bay Hum Ilenta & Walter tax Stants
firm. So will we Barbers.
Hoping Querry will see into thin matterBow.

Prolific, PuTnr.r..We heard last
evening of a Martin's Ferry woman,which her name it was Bridget McD.>nough,who attended a burial in thin city
on Monday last, and that evening wa« deliveredof three son*. Moreover, we are
informed that about a year and a half
ago Mrs. McPonough gave birth to a son
and daughter.
Arrangements have been mado to

bulletin base ball news, as fast as the inningsare made on the grounds, at Chris,
Beibke'a saloon each day.

Literary..Tub members of Linda*
ley Literaay Society will meet on Saturdaymorning with a view of fixing the
time for their prposed contest.

Til* Kail City Boat Club
night to award the contract for buildingtheir boat house.
Liks beautiful jewels in braxen letting*aro handsome features upon af»ce

marred by signs of blood poiioning. "fho
great purifier of the blood ia Dr. Hull's
Blood Mixture. d&*

TrvoLi Oardkn..Cool Beer, Good
Music and the most pleasant room in
the city. A full report of the Ball Mfclch,
Friday, received by innings.
Panorama of Pilorim h Prooriw..

This famous moving Panorama, formerly
having been exhibited from 100 to^300consccutive evenings in the large cities,
is now tue centre ol attraction at ^ane
Street M.K. Church, and ia beinf^ patronizedby the beet citizens. It will only
continue here on exhibition until Saturdayevening. It is replete with interest
and instruction, and the paintings *re a

masterpiece of art. The transformation
scene at the Cross is one of surprising
beauty and thrilling beyond description.
No entertainment ever riven in the city
is so deservingly popular. Go and see
the wondous illustration of Bunyan'a immortalallegory. Matinee Saturdfcjr at
2 J p. m. for all the schools.

Tivoli Garden..Freeh, Cool Ifcer
and Music this afternoon and evening,
Look to Your Interest..I beg leave

to informally friends and the public in
general, that I have too many J)re«a
Goods, Ready Made Linen Suits, Ca*pct«,
Wall Paper, Notions, Paranoic; also
30,000 pounds of Southern Carpet Chain
at 20 cents. Call soon if you wish to
unvfl mnnnv. na T urn Holprininftl to
stock. No*. 2010 and 2021 Main street.

John Koixeb.

Trvou Garden..Full report by in*
ninga will be received this afternoon of
the Base Ball Match to-day; call abound
and enjoy Good Music and Cool Beer.

Latest styles of shoe* juni recehed at
L. V. Baond'0.

Break down in price* of Dry <loods
and Carpet*. Now id your time. Call
and price. Got to Hell."

J. W. Ferrei*

Dr. E. A. Farquiur'a Medicated
Cracker*, for the relief and care of
every form of dyspepsia, or other functionaldisease of the stomach and bowel*,m well a* all nympathetio affections
arising therefrom. There is no tarte or
smell of medicine about them.nothing
to indicate to persons using them that
they are taking medicine. Their principlesare so combined as to affect tlie systemby insensible action, which Riven a

quick, healthy and complete dilation,
cures the diflea*e by removing the cause.
j or Haje oy uruggiBia anu groceri generally.
If you want to get suited in a pair of

fihoea go to L. V. Blo.vd'h.

Break down in Pricks..DresaGooda
3 cent*, Black Kid (Slave* 35 cent* and
Carpet* aH cheap a* 15 cent*. Tliey have
to be nold to raise money now.

j. w. fkbrel.

The cheapest Bhoea in the city at
L. V. Blomd'A

Extraordinary Bakciains in Pianos
and Organ8..Our readers will hardly
credit it when we tell them how low a
first-class Piano or Organ can be bought
at Adams & Lucas', 1227 Market street.
For instance:

A.line carved Knabe Piano, seren octaves,as good as now, for $375; first cost
$750.
An elegant rosewood Piano, carved

legs, seven octaves, (can not Ik? told from
a new one) for $205: first cost $600.
Other good second-hand Piano* at from

$40 to $150.
Splendid new Pianos of the best makes,

including Stein way, Knabe, Ifazelton and
uuiere, m irom ©*1W 10 v'l,mn/.

Jn the line of Organs Messrs. Adams &
Lucas sell the Maaon & Hamlin, Smith,
American, and several other makes, at
the lowest possible prices.from $85 to
$300. Some very good second-hand Oreansas low as $40 to $00. Altogether, a
etter variety can not be found in anymusic store.
Terms of payment will be made to suit

all responsible parties, while for cash a

very liberal di?count will be made.

Tiik finest shoes kept in the city at
L. V. Blab's.

Carpets Carpets! Carpets! It is a
well settled fact that the cheapest Carpetsand Dry Goods in the city are found

at J. W. Fzrrel's,
Corner Main and 20th St.

Gents' fine shoes of the latest styles
just received at L. V. UioHD'g.

Good Black Kid Gloves for 35 cts., at
J. W. Fobel's.

Just received, a lot of Children's Shoes
oi me latest styles, at l. v. blond's.

All nervoup, exhausting, and painfuldiseases speedily yield to the curative
influences of PufvermacherV Electric
Belts and Bands. They are safe, simple,and eflective, and can be easily applied
by the patient himself. Book, with full
particulars, mailed free. Address PulvermaciierGalvanic Co., Cincinnati,Ohio.

Fame imrressiox..It is generally
supposed by n certain class of citizens,who are not practical or experienced,that Dyspepsia can not invaribly be cured,but we are pleased to say that. Green's
August Flower has never, to our knowledge,failed to cure Dyspepnia and Liver
Complaint in all its form», such as Sour
Stomachs, Costiveness, Sick Headache,palpitation ot the Heart, low spirit*. &c.tAc. Out of 30.000 dozen bottles Bold last
vcar, not a single failure was reported,but thousands of complimentary letters
received from Drng^nts of wonderful
cures. Three doses will relieve any case.
t.trit «a«<. o ..i

Sire 75 cents. For «ale by Login, hist A
Co., and Laughlin Bro«. & Co,

_______________
eod&w.

Kivor .\ews.
Laat evening the marks indicated 5

feet 7 inchcsand ntationary.
Tho Courier arrived from Cincinnati

at 8 a. m., and left for P«rk<rshurg at
noon.
The Kagonhaa laid up at the mouth

of tho crcek, and will be painted.
Tho W. P. Thomp*on panneddown at 9

a.m.
The Express pas?ed down latt night as

unual.
Tho Science will be the regular Parkewburgpacket thin morning,
The Ualtic pawed up yesterday with

four bargea ot iron ore and three emptie*.
The Iludnon ifi due frota Cincinnati to»

day.
When the Salt Valley is lengthenedshe will receive the cylinder of the

Arcosv.
The Carrie lirooksia laid u|>at Georgetown.
The light liouso steamer Lily ha*

placed three new lights between Portsmouthand Cincinnati.
Joseph Nixon is the name of the new

towboat building at Brownnrille. She
will be completed lor fall busine**.
The new boat talked of for the Pittsburghand St. Louis trade i» of the followingdimensions: 250 feet 3onp, 38 feet

beam, 5 J feet bold in the clear.
The two new jackets buiUling for the

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati trade, one here
and the other at Cincinnati, will no doubt
I* fair specimens of what th.« builders ofboth cities can do. They are nearly one

ilxe, and will hare about the tame power.From all we can learn, they will be clip.
pert. One will be completed in July, tue
other about September,.PUUburgh Di*
patch. i
The following new lights were estab-

liahed by the lighthouae tender Lilt on
her upward trip: Twin Creek, light on
Kentucky tide opposite the mouth of
Twin Creek; Little fcklota Bar. light on

Kentucky aide oppoaite Little Bciota;
Burke'a Point, light on Ohio aide at firat
hou«e on the Point; Beach Bottom, light
on the Ohio aide abreast head of Tow
Head; Cox'a Ripple, light on Ohio aide at
head of line fence. On the down trip the
Lily will eatabliah a new light atOuyan*dotte. Andy Bunting and Thomas Slorriaare the pilots on the Lily.

I By Trlffra|»b.l
PiTRBURoif, June 21..Biter 2 feet 10

Inehea and falling. Weather cloudy and
rainy.
CntoiMHATl, June 21..Biver 13 feet

and stationary. Weather warm. Arrived.Andes,Wheeling; Baum, Mem*
Ph'!i
hew urleanh, juno jgi.«.weainer

clear; mercury 92°. Arrived.Norton
and barges, Evansville.
Vicmbdho, June 21..River rose one

inch. Weather fair and warm. UpGrandRepublic, Mitchell, Schenck and
St. Genevieve.

Cairo, June 21..Departed.Joe Walton,St Louis. ltiver 30 feet and falling.
Clear.
Nashville, June 21..River rising;"

feet on the shoals.
Louisville, June 21..River falling; 7

feet in the canal. Departed.Baum, Davis,Millar and Golden City.
Mesirun, June 21..River 26 feet.

Arrived.Goff. Departed.Church.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BY TELEQRAP1I.
Now Yorlt .notify ami HIocUm.
Nrw Yore, June i!L.Money.Closes

easy at ltt2 per ccnt. JPrirae mercantile
paper 3n4 percent. Custom receipt* $324,UOU.Thu Assistant Treasurer disbursed
$117,000. Clearings $13,000,000. Sterling
lirm; long at *L87|«, short 4.89
Gold.Strong; opeued at 105>£, declined

to 105?£ and closed at 105JS. Borrowing
rates 2ft4 per cent per annum and 1-64 per
diem and flut. Carrying rates 1 per cent.
Silver.At London unchanged. Here,

silver bars $1 23X, greenbacks; $1 17J«',
cold. Silver coin V< per cent discount.
Governments.Strong.
Railroad Bonds.Quiet.

Out led tiUte* 8< o! 1881, oonponi. J Uj;
FWe-Twentlee (1866) new 108U
Flre-Twentics (1887» .........11V.l
Flro-Twentiw (1888)- ... .. - .115
New Ftvoi . 11 iu
New Four ami a halt* .108??
Ten.fortiu - .~.112$4Ten-fortiea (coupooj) .............1J27J
Currency Hlxea..... - .~...122$f
statk Securities.Dull; Louisiana consolsdeclined to 83%.
Stocks.The market waa "irregular and

unsettled during the morning, out after
midday bccatuc firm, nudso continued till
near the clone, when there was a sharp sellingmovement and a break of lal% percent in St. Paul, which had an unfavorable
influence on the general lilt. After St.
Panl the largest transactions were in New
York Central and Western Union. St. Paul
common declined from 20 to preferredfrom5\l/i to 49Jt, New York Central
from 89to 88% regular und 88 seller GO
days, Western Union from 57Yt to 56%,
Northwestern common from 2ljy to 20%,
and preferred from 48 to 45J^.
The coal stocks were quiet and firm.

Shares of the Pennsylvania Coal Company
were tonlay offered at 14», with 75 bid. In
the palmy days of the coal combination
this stock brought from 200 to 250. K.&
O. near the close sold at 3t>,86^, 90 and 93.
This is a large advauce over the early
moruiug quotations.
The Dry Goods Bank is to go into liquidation.The cause of the trouble is in un*

profitably employing money. Everybody
win De pmu up m mil.

Tho transactions aggregated 155,000shares, of which 16,000 were New York
Central, 20,000 Lake Shore, 2,000 Northwesternpreferred, 0,000 Hock iHlnnd, 4,000
St. Paul common, 10,000 preferred, 3,000Delaware & II udson, 80,000 Delaware, LackawannaA Western, 7,000 Morris & Essex,and 42,000 Western Union.
Wnlern Union 1&A Northwestern com- 20%Quicbilver 13J4 Northwestern pfd... -VAf,Quicksilver ]>[a 20k New Jersey Central 6I4Pacific Mail............ 20>j Rock Island 91%Adams Ksprite VI 6U Paul. - . 18i>Wei la, Fanco A Co.. 8Ck St. Paul preferred.American40 Wabash- 1%United State* 45 Fort Wayne 83
Maripoaa........ 1 ]A Terre Haute5
Marlpota preferred.. 2k Terre Uiute pfd_...New York Contort- Ohio A Mlsa'mlppl - 3*4Erie - C Chicago A Altou...
Krie preferred. 16 Chk?Ko A Alton pfdluoHarlem ..1S6<£ Delaware A Lackn... 32%Harlem preferred...130 A. A P. Telegraph.. 18jiMichigan Central.... 40% Burllugton A Quln.lUOPanama »I Hannibal A St. Joe- 1'2
Union Pacific stock-GI Missouri Pacific. VX
IjikeShore 47!< Central Pac. bondi.110
Illinois Central - &u£ Union Pacific bondsluKJi

iu lUllKl UHUU _1UIC. C. c. A 1 2J |SlnkingFund.... ... 97J4

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 21..Cotton.Steadr

atll^c. Flour .Quiet and unchanged.Wheat.Inactive; red at $i 60al 80. Corn
.Quiet but firm at48&49o.- Oats.Firmer
at3ba43c. Eye.SteadWat 70c. BarleyDulland nominal. Pork.Firmer at $13 50bid, $14 00 asked. Lard.In good demand;Bteam 8J£c bid, 9c asked; kettle O^alOc;current makes of old 8%c. Bacon.Steadyat 5%a5J»a8aS^aS%c. Bulk Meats. Activeand a shade higher, shoulders 5c, shortrib 7%ca$7 15 spot; closing at the latter,freely bid; sales at 7%c buyer July; shortclear 7&c. Butter.Steady and unchanged.Linseed Oil.Quiet, but steady at OSc.Whisky.Steady with a fair demand at$108.
Hogs.Dull; common $4 25a4 40, light$4 50a4 70, packing $4G0a4 70, butchers$4 75a4 80.

Chicago.
Chicago, June 21..Flour.Steady andnnchanced. Wheat.Aotiv«v l»nt lrnr-V. Vn

-'Chicago spring $1 44 cash, $142& July,$1 24% August; No. 3, $123, rejected 9uc,Corn.Unsettled but generally higher, 4Gccash, 4CJic July, 477^0August, rejected 41aOats.Dull ami lower, 3Gc cash, 3o}«a35)4cJuly. Ilyo anil Barley.Quiet aud unchanged.Pork.Activc, firm and higher;$13 25 cash aud July, $13 35al3 37 yA August,Lard.Active, firm and higher! $i» 10 cash
and July, $915a9 \7XA August. Bulk Meats
.Firm and unchanged. Whisky.Quietand unchanged.flAt the close Wheat was unchanged. Corn
VKc lower. Oats unchanged. Pork lower.
$13 05 July, $1312!{al3 15 August. Lardlower; $8 95 July; $9 02}$ August.

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 21..Flour.Quiet;super $G.00aC 25; extra $7 50aS 25; Minnesotafamily $7 75a925; Pennsylvauia$8 75a9 25; high grades $9 25al0 60.WheatQuict-.JPennsylvaniared $1 90a2 00; amber$2 00a2 03; white $2 00a2 08. Bye-Dull at75a80c. Corn.Firmer; yellow at

t?i '
.... xsaia.rirui; wniw weiiem i'Jaolc; mixed 4Ga49c; Pennsylvania white49a52c. Clover Seed.Nominally at 13al4c.Provision#.Firm. Tork.$14 75al5 00.Butter.Western extra new ICalSc. Cheese.Steady; western 8}{a9c. Eggs.Steady;western at 18al9c. Petroleum.Weak; refinedat 12}$c; crude at 8}$c. WhiskySteady;western at $111.

Allegheny Cattle.
East Libkoty, June 21..Cattlk-Receiptsto-day 1,003 head, or 4«J oars of

through and 20 cart of yard stock, and forthree days 2,567 head, or05 cars of throughand 86 cars of yard stock. Everything sold
ont at a shade off of yesterday's prices.Best $6 OOaC 50, medium to good $5 25a
5 80, common to fair $4 00a4 75.
Hooa.Receipt* to-day 4,290 head; total

for three days t,S70 head. Yorker* $4 95
a5 05; Philadelphia* $5 25a5 35.
SiiBEr.Receipts to-day 3,200!head; toUlfor three days 10,600 hcau. Selling at $3 00

a5 25.

Toledo.
tTOLEDO, Jaoo 21..'Wheat.Strong andhigher; amber Michigan spot $1 97; icller

June opened at$l M, sold at $1 and
0
,. No. 2 red winter spot$l 88;seller Juno $1 87; seller July $1 44; sellrr

August $134; No. 3 red opened at $165,sold at $1 07 and cloned at $1 70. Corn.
Firm; No. 2 spot 49Xc; seller July 49Jic;seller August 51%c«

I'ltUbnrKli.
PiTTBBUBOn, June 21.-Petroleuxa.

Doll; crude $1 60*1 62tf at Parker's; refined12>$c, Philadelphia delivery.

Dry Uoodl.
;NIW Yon,: June 31..A jenU contitio.!o make larie dellveriM of woolen gcMisn Moonntot order*. Flauneli io good d*.nmud and Srm. Cottou In fair reqntitind Heady. Prinl« are notinj ilowly, l,nltlngbami art In fair demand. Ktnturk.|iani more aclWe. t'orelin good. qn|tl.

CROCERIM.

"Satin Gloss" Flour.
We are conitantljr receiving Uili

CELEBRATED FLOUR,
THK FINEST »u.l BEST em latrodinJInto this market.

Don't Wilts Your Monty Upon ,; jInferior Brindi.

BUY THE BEST.THE SATIN gloss.

List, Davenport & Parks,
SOLE AGENTS.

JF YOU WANT

FBESII BOASTED 9
old gov. java,

YELLOW BIO, 1
JIABACAIBO, or

LAGPAYRi
COFFEES,Opto THOBPBN A iik08'.

Pineapple cheese, lunch hamami Tougoe, Cliow Cliow, Canned bil
won, IxjblU'r, Ac.

jri) THOBUBN A B80:

J^ABGF.ST STOCK IN THE clty at

Jos. Speidel & Co s,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Sell the celebrated VIENNA FLOUB,

the best Flour ia the market. Also, Bole
Agent* for GUIDING STAR and NUT 3
NIX, made by Balston, Hall & Co.

Every Barrel of Flour Wirranltd.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES
Of all kind*, at Wholei&lo only. Merchant* ^will find it to their advantage to examine
our stock before purchuning elicwlure.

1416 Main & 1417 Sooth Street*,
DOUBLE IRON FRONT.

QHEAP GROCERIES.
YOU CAN BUY

One lb. Ex. Young Hrton Tea for 4<V.One lb. Rood (iuu|«owuer Tea for Wr. jOne lb. bost Gunpowder Tea for WW.
One lb. beat Japan Tea for ..... .nit.
One lb. good Jman Tea for COc. <rOno lb. w*t Oolong Tea for 8U. I3jOne lb. good Oolong Tea for 50c.>!Twenty lbi Rice for...- .. -II CMc

PEARL MEAL, CORN SYRUP,
And all klndi of tirocerlM nt the lowmt uixrkrt

price*, at
«J. W. BABTON H,

2231 and 2253 Makkkt St., Ckntrk Wubku.ii-.
mr81 |

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J^STARLISOED IN 1837.

J. HKUGH VANCK. W. B. IICOUES. A. n. WIXCHII IS

VANCE, HUGHES & CO.,
8DCOK8SORH TO

VANCE & ADAMS «nd C. D. KNOX I CO.

Miwufncturew and Jobber* of

Boots and Shoes.
No. 1301 Main St., Wheeling, W.Vi.
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BUILDER.
J*. M. HAWLEY.
CARPENTER.

Office.930 Market Stjiekt.
Residence.51 Fifteenth Stbkft.
my'J

Tj^OR BALE.On South Brwdwsjr «lr#»*t M«frone Building Lot, 40 feet front by128M
Fine "bade trew, and lot Ailed up«»K>vntmtroylS JOHN M. HAWl.H_

JJOABDING.
A pleasant Front Iloom on second floor,

suitable for a gentleman and Ills wife,
nished or unfurnished. Alio, four young
men can bo accommodated with a cotnf°':
able home, board and lodging. Bedroom'
12 by 10, ono bed in each room, Good 1'*^'
room, supplied with cold and hot watrAlargo front sitting room down "tain,
specially for the boarders. Tablo furnUh
cd with the best tho market afforJi.
Apply at 128 Sixteenth St. ln.vl"

J-JOMESTIC
GASOLINE COOKING STOVE.
Tbe mc»t Economic*! tod Coorralrnt Hlctu In*kf

world. I
un cuni/r un cnnT un niRl.
nu omui\i_, nu ouui, «»w

It U light ami portable andwUjwn*J>1'
pexaon. Can be uard In theSlttlnc ltooa.Kttr^oroutofdoora. JUSTXHK TUI»« H'*"1,MER USE. Will Bake Utter than anyJ«jWood Store, aa the hmt ia unlfcnu and »«'7
ulaUd. Will Koaatall kind* of Mrata.
In abort thla Store will do all klodaj^ .... lD
can be done on any Cooking Store or K*D^,|"aborter Ume, u the Store can be lifted and:w«
for uae In two mtnntea. The Oreo can be »*»

mdy for Baking In fire mlnutea- Laree »>u"
are now in uie In differentj*rU of the J.

tnyM 1414 Market St., j


